
DR. ADENA C.

Founder of ike CiJo School of
ABaiysw, ttm wxu Be leadered & tarewell Reception Sat-
urday AfteraooB, September --9.

FAREWELL RECEPTION IN
HONOR OF DR. ADENA J

C E. MTNOTT

Almost six years ago Dr. Adena
Q E. Minott came to this great city
from New York City, where she is
well and favorably known, and'estab-lisht- d

a branch of her mental science
school at 3543 Sonth State street,
which she snccessfuly conducted at
that number until the first part of I

Jsae, 192L

From that time on to the present
sac has been located at the Yincennes
.Apartments 615 East-36- th street As
a icetaphysician and efficiency expert.
Dr. Minotf has no superior. ,

Owing. to the continual increase of
her business in New York Gty, she
has finally decided to permanently
reside there in the. future and on Sat'
nrday afternoon, Sept. 9th, many of
her friends, and former students will

give a farewell reception in her honor"

at the Unity Club, 3140 Indiana ave-na- e.

Miss Jennie Lawrence will

serve as chairman of the affair. She

MR. JESSE BINGA, PRESEDENT
OF THE BINGA STATE BANK,
HAS RETURNED HOME AF-

TER A PLEASANT TOUR
THROUGH THE EAST.

Tuesday morning Mr. Jesse Binga,
president of the Binga State Bank,
after attending .the . sessions oL the
National Negro Business League at
Norfolk, Va, and after visiting many
other interesting points in the East,
arrived home by way of Idlewild,
Mich, accompanying Mrs. Binga
home, where she had been spending
three or four week's vacation and her
outing- - lias done Mrs. Binga a world
of good as she has been completely

restored to the best of health and she
neer has looked any better than she
does at the present time.

Mr. Binga was greatly pleased with
his trip through the East, and he
states that the Colored peop'e every-

where in the East are making steady
progress.

RECEPTION, WHIST PARTY
AND GARDEN PARTY TN
HONOR OF SEVERAL LADY
VISITORS TO THIS CITY.

' Last Friday and Saturday, Mrs.
Chester Farley, 5325 Indiana avenue,
received in honor of Mrs". A. Jones
Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. T JL Dickson
of St Louis, Ma; Mrs. Georgia Jen-kin- s

of New York City; Mrs. Martin
of Berkley, Cat; 'Mrs.' Alma Dor-ri- ll

and Miss Alpha Maxwell of 4207
Prairie avenue.

At the conclusion of ,the reception,
whist was in order and Mrs. A.
Jones of Louisville, jKy., and Mrs.
Martin of Berkley; CaL,jwon guests'
prizes and Mrs. 'Gertie Cbrisp won
first prize.
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Mental Science and Character

will be ably assisted by Mrs. Irene
M. Gaines and Mrs. 3. Lacey.

A splendid program has been ar
ranged by these ladies for the occa
sion. It will be. participated in by
Madame Anita Patti Brown, who will
sing; Prof. F. Theodore Taylor, in-

strumental selection; Mrs. Bertha Wil-
liams. Jordon, piano selection; Miss
Carpi McCoy, select reading; Prof.
Charles Elgar, violin 'selection;
speaking, by Mr. W. ,E. Mollison.
The" Ladies' Saxophone Band will fur
nish the music, Mrs. Isabel Johnson,
director. ,

Major John R. Lynch, Mr. An-

thony Overton, Mrs. Irene M.
Gaines, Rev. Father John Henry
Simons and Mrs. Elizabeth Lindsay
Davis, who compose the Western Ad
visory Board of the School of Men-
tal Science, will all assist to make the
affair most pleasant in every way.

Dr. Minott has, during the length
of time that "she has resided in this
city, made .many friends, among its
best and most substantial citizens,
and they all join in wishing her a
large amount of success in her former
field of labor m New York City.

Mrs. W. White, 4606 Indiana ave-

nue, on Friday evening, gave a very
delightful garden party in honor of
many lady visitors to this city and
whist was also part 'of the pleasure of
the evening. Mrs. T. H. Dickson of
St. Louis won the first prize.

U. S. ATTORNEY-GENERA- L DE
NOUNCES THE XU KLUX

Daugherty Tenns It A, Distinct Men
ace to Decent Government

Salem, Ore. United States Attorneys--

General Daugherty refers to the
Ku Klux Klan as a "distinct menace
to decent government." in a letter to
Gov. Olcott concerning the move
against the Klan in Oregon. The let
ter replies to one from Gov. Olcott
thanking the Federal department for
its in the prosecuting of
men said to be Klan members for
alleged outrages in Jackson County.

"I think you and your assistants
are rendering a signal service to the
public generally as well as to your
own , State in endeavoring to stamj
out a distinct menace to decent gov
ernment," says Daugherty's letter.

NO PLACE FOR A COLORED
MAN -

Orators of our race are fond of
telling audiences that there is no
place in the economy of God and na
ture in which a colored man is not
found. There are exceptions, how-

ever.
Congressman Johnson of South D?-ko- ta

plans to rinf on the fifth of
each month a slacker list an authen-

tic record of draft dodgers during
the'war. The list for August 25 is in-

teresting, ranging as it does, from
Oklahoma and Texas to Massaehn- -
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sens and Pennsylvania. There arc
on the list in round numbers, 5,100
names. Of this number one is that
of a colored man. . One out of 5,100
slackers. And they tell us that col
ored men are cowards!

WOMAN ASKS VOTERS TO DE--
rim i VAKOAMAN

Jackson, Miss. Miss Belle Kearccv.
a defeated candidate for the dera-c-

ctic nomination for Senator from
'ississippi, has issued a statement

asking the voters of the State to de-
feat James K. Wardaman in the 4run-of- T

primary on September 5. "The
solid sense of the country would de-
plore that statesman like John Sharp
Williams could be succeeded in the
State by a demagague of Vardaman's
stripe." The Negro, too, does not
want Vardaman in the Senate again.
It is bad enough to tolerate Pat Harri-
son. They desire to take a chance on
Hubert D. Stephens. Vardaman is a
hinderance to --the Negro and a dis-
grace to the Nation. ',

women;s brooms rout
klansmen at initiation

Pittsburgh, Pa. Members of the
Ku Klux Klan were engaged in ini-
tiating several candidates on Duquesne
Heights, highest spot in Pittsburgh,
at midnight, when a crowd of men
and women, armed with shotguns,
clubs and brooms, appeared on the
scene and members of the Klan and
their novices escaped in waiting auto-
mobiles. Residents have formed a
vigilance" committee and asked the
police department to stop Klan

on the hilltops.
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HON.
The Popular and

His Thousands
and Comity

This

KNIGHTS AND LADD2S IN
.. SESSION

The United Knignts and Ladies of

Honor of the World, with Dr. E. A.
Williams of Cincinnati, president met
in its biennial session, Aug. 28th to

31st at Walters A.M.E.Zion Church.
Monday,' the opening day, public ex-

ercises were held and a splendid pro-

gram rendered. The Juvenile depart-

ment held its exercises on Wednes-

day afternoon and on Wednesday
evening a reception was tendered the
delegates at 3524 Michigan avenue.
Thursday, after final business, the
session dosed with Dr. Williams pay-

ing a tribute to the local committee
and to the officers of this city and
state and predicting' a bright future
for them.' '
TWO COLORED BOYS BRAVE
" - LAKE DEATH; SAVE

WHITE BOY

TVoJ ld Colored, boys

braved i'heavy sea Sunday night and
swamfor more than 300 yards o the
rescue of a white boy caught in the

undertow at the 22nd street beach.

The boy Tescneri.are Brewer McGee,

11- - West 17th street, and John Rans-fo- r,

910 South State street. The res-

cued boy was taken to St Luke's
hospital, where he was unconscious

for .several hours. He is still un-

identified.

That was one brave acton the part

of the two, littleColored boys and

.each one of them' should receive a
medal theirdiawoad --for --reward'

MOVES INTO NIW 'WARD'

M."T. Bailey, president of the Bai-
ley Realty Co. and manager of the
Milton Mercantile Agency, 3638

1 State street has moved from 3556
Giles avenue to 4114 Calumet avenue.
in the Third Ward. Mr. Bailey has
lived for many years in the Second
Ward and is a member of, more than
twenty-fou- rt fraternal organizations
and social clubs and is-- known from
Maine to California, from. the. Gulf
Stream to the Arctic Region for his
hospitality to the traveling stranger.
He will make a hard fight for clean
politics and good citizenship in the
Third Ward.

IN VIRGINIA

J. B. Street, president of The Joint
Building Association of U. B. F-- &
S. M. T., worthy master of North
Star Lodge and nt of The
Virgjnia Society of Chicago, is now
at Crewe, Va., his home town, after
an absence of many years. While
away, Mr. Street will visit Hampton

--Institute, his alma mater, Richmond,

Norfolk and Petersburg, Va.,. Wash-

ington and New York.

LEAVE FOR MINNEAPOLIS

After spending some time in the
city, theguest of her many friends

who entertained in her honor from
time to time, Mrs. Francis DcLco of
Minneapolis, Minn., has returned to

her home and is contemplating on re-

turning to the city to make this her
home in the near future.

MRS. SMITH LEAVES

Mrs. D. Smith of Covington,
Ky left the Tuesday for her
home after spending a delightful
visit in this city with her brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Claybrook, 4820 Langley avenue.

HERE ON VISIT

Mrs. Mafy J. Ford of Morrow, J--a,

is in the city to.spend some time visiting

her, daughter, Mrs. Beatrice E.
Johnson, the wife of Lewis- - Johnson,
4231 Calumet avenue.

WHITE SOLDIER DESERTS TO
'MARRY COLORED

Omaha, "Neb. Love, blind love,

played its true role last week when a
white soldier married a, colored girl
of this city, and defied the-Ia-

w against
"desertion" by remaining with, her
over the prescribed time and is now
facing life sentence or dath at the
hands of a court martial at the local

barracks.
Holmer a soldier at

FomDes Moines, deserted the army
and married a colored Sadie Grif-

fith. "Rev. Saunders, a colored min-

ister of One of the churches of the
section of' the city, per-

formed the ceremony. Rev. Saunders
received a .call from Capt. Williams

Fort Des Mees last Moaeay
relative" to 'tfct

MRS. SNOWDEN RKMAJUtB

Mra. Leanna C Snowden of
after attendia the
at the "University ol Chi-

cago, still remains with friends in
the city and at present at the hqme
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.- - Todd, 4850

Evans avenue.

RETURNS TO ST. LOUIS

Mrs. Mary Mahaley and Mrs. Pearl
Williams, who spent several pleasant
weeks in the city the" guest of their
mother and sisters in Morgan Park
and the city, have returned to St
Louis, Mo, their home, much pleased
with their stay.

Dr. A. Walker Bibb, 358 East 35th

street, corner Grand boulevard, has
met with extraordinary success in the
practice of bis chosen profession, and
he is fbrging to the front and is
ranking with the best physicians and
surgeons in the city. He would make
a raightygood catch for some mar-
riageable sensible lady.

CoL Charles E. Morrison, special
messenger to Mayor William Hale
Thompson and one of the big
Shriners. arrived home last Saturday
morning from Washington, D. C,
where he attended the big Masonic
doings and shook hands with Presi-

dent Harding.
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nage. On Tuesday the minister re-

ceived another telephone call to the
same effect asking him to appear at
the court martial trial, which was
Wednesday morning. The soldier dis-

appeared from the fort and donned
civilian clothes only a few days be-

fore the marriage. They were living

at 222 Southwest Second"strect peace-

able until bis matrimonial ship was
upset by intruders, as he thought The
penalty in a case of desertion carries
with it death in most cases.

THREE, HELD pi. PLOT TO
WRECK N..Y. C. EXPRESS

Thrfce men charged with conspiring

to wreck the Western Express, one of J

fhe fait New York to Chicago trains
on the New York Central, wcre.4u
rested early Thursday morulas ly
Lieut Michael Grady and his ssd
from the detective bareaa. .

According to George CoUhm, chief
special agent for tie New York Cen-

tral, upon whose Infonaatiox Uk arr-

ests were made, the wreckg of the
flyer, which was to have'takca pce
Tuesday, was to be a cetittMe of
the 'terrorist Tlot started wkh' the
Michigan Central wreck a Gary.

The prisoners jgave their m
Frank R. Hartsas, 4217 Wcatwwife
avenue; J. J. Boyle. 5131 Uiiwi w--

w

nue: and C A. Lacfcw-- t mmXtmmVtlx...
"Vy i 3iv

avenue. --.laey were mktm lmCiiiiii

PATRICK J. CARR
Upjto-Dat-e Treasacer of Cook Cocaty, Who Wi&

of Warm Friends Scattered Throaghoat This Cky
Feel Dead Sure of His Election to His Preseat Posi-

tion Commg FalL
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MADAM N. A. FRANKUN-CO- Y

Fewsder and Head of the N. A. Franklin System of Beauty Cul-
ture and Manufacturing CompanyWho Together With Her
Many Able Assistants, Personally Supervise the Thorough
Instruction of All the Students Taking the Course of Beauty
Culture.

Madam N. A. Franklin-McCo- y,

who, with the able assistance Of her
husband, Mr. W. L. McCoy, who is

one of the keenest business men that
the Colored, race has so far produced,
Have for some years been successfully
engaged in business in Houston, Tex.

The Franklin-McCo- y Manufacturi-

ng- Company is composed of Madam
N. A. Franklin-McCo- y, president and
treasurer; Mrs. Pansy Franklin, vice-preside- nt;

Mr. W, L. MCoy, busi- -

tness manager.
Without any boasting, it can be

truly said, that the Madam Franklin-Scho- ol

of Beauty Culture and Manu-

facturing company has become well

and favorably known in all parts of

this country and even beyond the coif-fin- es

of the United States.
So far almost five hundred students

have graduated from the Franklin
School of Beauty Culture and they

are located in many parts of this
country. Two hundred and fifty of

that number are located at Houston,
Tex. ,

Madam Franklin continues to make

it possible for hundreds of Colored
women to make an honest and' in
dependent living, by being able to

master her system of beauty culture
and handling her toilet articles or
preparations, which are guaranteed to
be absolutely pure, us to
the face and scalp and they have no
superior.

Madam Franklin's twelve toilet ar-

ticles or preparations, which follow,

are all manufactured and put up in

icf " SBftT 3L PMfK
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fffcr own establishment: Hair grader,
temple grower, pressing oil. hair
tonic, shampoo soap; menthol salve,

bleaching cream, skin rejuvenator,
massage cream, vanishing cream, face

powder, instant beautifier.

Aladim Franklin constantly 'era-plo- ys

seventeen to twenty young Col-or- ed

women in her manufacturing es-

tablishment at Houston, Texl

As Chicago fo the center of the uni-ver- se

and all railroads lead to it from
everywhere, Madam Franklin finally

decided to nfake this city the central
point for conducting the rapidly
growing or increasing business and
she has opened up a manufacturing
business at 235 East 35th street, and
she has established a beauty shop

and school of beauty culture parlor
at 3342 South State street It is up

to date and first class in every re-

spect i
"

So far Madam Franklin employs

ten or ttelve young Colored women
in her two Chicago establishments
and as time rolls on, she will increase

that number.

Madam Franklin and her husband,
Mr. McCoy, come to thte city highly
recommended by the leading bankers
and the leading business men of Hous-

ton, Tex, and in the no distant fu-

ture they will invest some money in
Chicago real estate, for they are'both
greatly in love "with this city, which

is the greatest city in the world for
worthy and respectable- - Colored peo-

ple to forge their way to the front

McCORMICK
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